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. Mexicans by the thousands v. 
present at the Sacred Shrirte of 
Ouadalupo, where they hn<l mad' 
their annual pilgrimage. Candle 
burned before tho shrine. Suddenly 
,there was a commotion. Many 
'Mexicans brought more candles. 

i (Among thorn was nn unidentified 
man who approached tho altar 
carrying a largo nnllghted candlo 
which he handed to a worshipper, 
saying: "Burn this for tho Virgin." 
The weight of tin- enndlc aroused 
the suspicion of tho wni-xhlprr who 
called the police. TTi. supposed 
candle was a bom I.. Had It ex 
ploded it would have Injured thou 
sands.

Lieutenant Paul ].. Lim'hard is 
a glutton for horse back riding. 
Mounted on a Normm thorough- 
bred, he Is on his way across the 
continent from Now York to Los 
Angeles. Averaging 4-1 miles n 
day he expects to make the trip In 
84 riding days, using the one horse 
from coast to coast.

Indications arc that the U. S. 
Senate will deny seats to Senators- 
elect Vare of Pennsylvania and 
Smith of Illinois. By large ma 
jorities the Senate has withheld 
admittance to the two members 
and referred their cases to the 
Special Campaign Fund Committee 
for Investigation and report on the 
charges of fraud in connection 
with their election.

A husband whose wife earns

the average- or his own and her 
salary. This is the decision of 
the U. S. circuit Court of Appeal 
handed down Monday at San 
Francisco. The decision had a 
distinct bearjng on the legal tan 
gle arising out of the Intricate 
community property law of Cali 
fornia.

One hundred executives of sugar 
"eompanies load by Karl D. Babat 
organized Monday in New York, 
a group known as the American 
Sugar Institute. The purpose of 
the organization was said to be 
stabilization of the industry. Un 
cle Sam's sleuths are said to be 
watching the activities of the or 
ganization closely for indications 
of price fixing in contravention of
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BIG GROWTH SEEN FOR 1928
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Plans Perfected For Jorrance Annual Christmas. Tree

GIFTS FOR
ALL IOTS

READY
Santa Clans Will Direct Pre 

sentations at Civic 
Yule Program

DATE SET FOR DEC. 221

Two Former Torrance Residents 
Killed in Automobile Accidents

Two persons, former residents i driven y William Porter of Hun- 
of Torrance were killed in week- Ungton Park. Mrs. Wentherwax
end ti'.lflo irrldeni* One wts! was tllken tn '""' llomc whprc slle .n,l ti.uflc accldints. One wa* ( , ,,,, ,viln | n a r,. w , lourB.
Mrs. K. L. Weatherwax of Lone | Hev Renlson was found uncon _ 
Beach, wife of Kov. K. L. Weather- | scious In a roadway at Colorado

the Central Evangelical Church of | Eagle Hock. He was taken to a 
(ilendale hospital where he died

ttobcrt Konison wh 
first Kpiseopnl ch 
Torrance in 191fl. 

Mrs. Weatherw

onducted the' It is believed that Rev. Rcnison, 
services in ; who was 73 years old, was the vic- 

i lime of a hit-and-run driver.

nda hen th
i Injured 
vhlch she iducled Friday al

Firemen, Churches and
Scouts Promise ,to Make

Event Memorable

Old Santa Will 
Be in Torrance 

for Three Days
Ti nal ( . nmmlmi , v i Jolly Old Fellow Agrees to

 hrlstmns tree and Yulctlde pro- 
;ram will lake place this year on 
"hursday night. Dec. 22 on the eilv 
iropcrty at and Kl Pi-ado Cravens
venue. As usual the event will be

ion fund through an appropriation 
by the Chamber of Commerce and 
ai ranged by the Torrance Fire IV-

Entertain Children 
Dec. 22, 23, 24

 lib Santa Clai

type, 
Heel

, fi
arines, eighteen dostroy- 

, i loaders and linn new battleships 
I., pi" yule f.,i replacements by the 
Washington liealy in 1931'. Prosi- 
,ient Coolidge has repeatedly said 
ihat the Unitnl Slates will enter 
into no naval building race against 
Great Britain. According to .those 
who have recently .'.inferred with 
him, he declares that the plo;riain 
.is outlined above is essential to

Wilbur has told concessional lead 
ers that the administration desires 
congress to expend two hundred 
million dollars during .Jhc next fis 
cal year but to nuthoiizo the en 
tire program, so thai the Lulled 
States will have a vyi-ll defined na 
val policy. The program wus icc- 
ommendcd by the gom-ial board of 
the navy and has been before the 
president for two weeks, observ 
ers on both sides ,,i ihe Atlantic j 
are agreed that n<> .--IK -h extensive 
program would have been outline,! j 
had the United States and c.reai 
Britain been able to agree on lim- 
i tat Ions at the m-mi Geneva eon-:

Stock Judging 
Students Here 
Honor Winners

High School Team Does Well
In Several
Contests

Local Teachers

Big Institute
"Off" Days for Students

Mean Busy Days for
Instructors

The vocational period, beginning 
Friday. Dec. 16. and ending Jan. 
8. means seventeen days actual

pils, bill for Ihe teachers of l.os 
Angeles city schools, substitute

They
Slope Da

et with "stif

Th
siness dl

day. Fr

being" northern teams. They took
seventh high learn out of fift 
teams. .Merrill liiadshaw of Tor- 
ranee took third high individ 
ribbon In Holstein cattle. All team 
stoics were htvh The- higli tea 
of this contest which was WHlo 
High School makes a trip to Ten

state of California. Our dair 
maid. Ina Leslie, look second plac 
modal, milking well over fl\ 
pounds in three minutes.

The Tonalloe ti-am made a tri 
eles Union stoc

- In stnii s tree has long been . n
-voit to which children of the civ 
lav looked I'm ward with keen a '-
ii ii uion and which they have ; 
v.'iys thoroughly enioyed. Tho fir - 
nen declare that Hie event Ills
his year will b. the best in t <• 
lislory ol Tonunec.

Leslie Selects 
Committees for 

Post of Legion

Organization in 
Torrance

Benito Mussolini is dreamii

Mshed in the -.mis m-spatci,, R . y Ahead of Veterans 
ciuotes II Ducc s proposing a ] " 
Latin coalition li include Italy, 
France, Spain, Pirtugal and the 
republics of Con lal and South 
America. Since the days of Na 
poleon no such Muptndous asp ra 
tions have over been publicly in- 
nounced by any statesman. Kl ro- 
pean newspapers have i-harae 01- 
ized the interview as "portcnto is." 
In the United statis diplomats re
alized immediate);
making posslbl Hies in such a stu 
pendous ambit on nn the purl of 
he Italian. Si eh aspirations flout 
he Monroe Do'trine and challenge 
he supremacy >l the I'nited States 
n the Western Hi inisphi n . \Vhil,.

aken of Ihe Fascist leader's 
dreams, foreign officis recall that 
<!reat Britain has been considei - 
alily worried over I lie increasing- 

(Continueil .in I.ast Page)

A real plan ser 
Lumber Co. Adv

Consolidate

22. 23. and v al ,|s, ,),.,.. |, 

as v-ou all Know ihat I ha v, | Clialloy l.'mo]

"'"hi "i 'ho -'-uli. i KeillieKinsley of Turrance won firs 
nance m. n -hauls icport Uiiii | high individual medal in hog-s. Tin: 
ar, enjoying a splendid pui-iciip. if won throe limes by th, 

;,- this season. Most of them I same school, beeome.s tfio properl- 
ipatod ii Christmas rush for | ,,f 11,,, school.
hiindisc and have ordered un- ' Willnnl l.usk. a member of th, 
ly large slocks. Shoppers ai. ' Torranci High School Agrii'lllnm 

g it more advanlag- j ciub, was very successful with t vv ,
economical to buy in Toi

Considerable laudator 
o\ei the excellence of 
f Torrance store windo 
ii\e boon hoard and shop 
linding a wide selectio 

erchandise In local shop 
hero will be open eac

the high
pi Ks

El Riirhtem Club
Elects Officer

No

of the Post during the ensuing 
year. Mr. U-slie has made public 
his committee appointments. They 
are as follows, with the name of 
the chairman loading llu list of

cers of the Kl Hifc'hte 
b wore elected at Gar 

dona Monday night. Dan Town 
brother of (Jeorge Townc of Lo 
miia, was elected president. Othe 
officers elected were as follows:

Ch.-iil, s Hobeilson- Vice Tresi 
dent.

Al li. Hailej -- Secretary.
AI I'rotseh -Treasurer.
Among the retiring officers ar 

l«o Torrance men: liufus I'aig 
ri'lirlllg president: and L. H. Kol

litte

BILL THE BARBER 
SAYS

[Many a liberate 
husband carit

understand vhy 
1 itis called -

tne divorce «vfT

Now posts. Win. Slangcr." Win. 
Totlen, T. Turner: finance, J. W. 
Post, Chick Cuitis. Donald Kind- 
Icy: hospital, F. Kvaiis, K. Wor 
cester, H. S. Smith: child welfare, 
A. W. (ireiner. Van Kubin; mem 
bership, I- 1 . Worthan. Arthur Hur- 
master; Frank Schiimuchci ; Hoy 
Scouts. Frank Schumachcr. Mycrs 
Mizo; resolllllims. N. K. Jamieson. 
W. Harold Kingslcy: Calalma pil 
grimage. Kills Harder, Spud Mur 
phy, Gene DeHra; conservation. 
Hob Reeve; national defense, Fred 
Tiffany; housing. II.O. Rasmusson,-

j Dr. C. F. Ingnld, linker Smith; 
,5 j publieit). A. W. (iri'iner: inlor-

' pusl relations. James Hcoll, Alex 
MacPhiiil. A. W. Urciner; count 
counsel, J. II. Ji.lmston, LeGrunii

•Barkdull. '..'••
I l.*Kionnairfcs whose 'names/ ar«" 
on the committees aie. requested,

j by Mr. Leslie to cainmniUeaUt fit 
£J otice with their re^gtective chair-' 

wn. *  .

Visitors in
M

f in San T>edro Fridu
I'B. C. VanDcrbekcn. Mn
I Mrs M. Vclovleh.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE?

Tonight— Installation, O. E. S.,
Masonic Temple. 

Friday, Dec. 16—Royal Neighbor
Chrigtmat party. 

Saturday, Dec. 17—C. S. Lecture,

Sunday, Dec. 18—Service, in all
churche

Monday, Dec. 19, 7:30 p. m., Di 
rector.' meet, C. of C. Public 
invited.

Tuesday. Dec. 20— Regular meet 
ing Triple City Lodge, 1. O. O. 
F., Lomita. Regular meeting 
American Legion Auxiliary,

•Legion.. Clubhouse. Luthern 
Ladies'" Aid Bazaar. 

Wednesday,'' Doc. 21 — Regular
•;»»i«eiirifl Torrance Masonic
•Lpdge, Regular meeting Tor- ', 
ranoe Women'e Club. 

Thursday, Dec. 22 — Community 
Christmas Tree.

Torrance Wins 
2 Basketball 
Tilts With Bell

ilx days 
of the period.

The Los Angeles City Institute 
opens H:30 Monday, Dec. 19, with

Dr. W. H. Burton, University of 
Chicago, will deliver an address on 
"The Place of Physical Education 
and Athletics in the ('.onornl F.du- 
calion Plan " The general sessions 
on Tuesday and Wednesday will 
also bo addressed by Dr. Burton.

The sessions for secondary school 
loiioliors to be held nt Trinity 
Auditorium will be presided over 
by Assistant Superintendent Ar 
thur Gould. Addresses -will lie given 
by Dr. H. L. Smith. Indiana Uni- 
versily; Dr. Charles II. Juild, Uni- ! n",'. h<l..' 
versity ol Chicaif,.: and Dr. F. J. ! 
Kolloy. t inveisity ,,i Minnesota, on : 
Mondiiv. Tuesdav and Wednesday! W'' 
mornings. , ,-speei, vclv. At Phil- j ^^""
mornm"' |.,' V '"l".,','v',!!""s,,ed l,lenl" 1 oii *""' "

Observations
Bridge and B. V. D.'s   Texas Beams on Hoover-

Poor Kidwell and Rich Tempters   Three Revo
lutions in the United States

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
i: eveiy man's instinct to be liked by his fellowmen (anil 

^ women) >.t constantly worried against halitosis as the shortest 
cut to unpopularity, we have, like so many other millions of Amer 
icans, invested repeatedly in copious quantities of Mr. Lambert's 
favorite fluid. In fact'if there were any market for empty Lis- 
torlno bottles we bilievo we might dispose of ours at a price which 
would enable us to be popular for life, halitosis or no halitosis.

 K * * *
TJI'T now vv. are assailed by a new warning thai, like halitosis, 
ill-fitting underwear is a sure-fire prescription for nnpopolarily. In 
magazine after magazine which we have picked up for an evening 
of etui t reading and recreation, we have been disturbed and shaken

two n trumps doubled. Across tho table his wife glares at him 
with t e fire of hatred in her eye. At his right and left, a greedy

iiglare with lust of victory.
The poor chap resembles a wounded beast ill bay. but no sooner 

is your pity aroused over his discomfiture than you .,:, informed 
in flamboyant type thai Ibe reason he lost his bid was boe.nis. 
his poorly designed, and ill-fitting underwear had crawled north 
ward lip his legs, and that had he been wise win 
the evening fame of bridge nnd donned a non-ei

FACTORIES 
TO 

AREA
Doheny-Stone, Columbia and

Santa Fe Plans Mean
Big Progress

GET READY FOR GROWTH

C. of C. Plans Campaign to
Center So. California

Interest Here

That li'2S will witness the great 
est industrial, commercial and res 
idential development over exper 
ienced in this district is the opin 
ion of observers who have taken 
,mint.,iv i,f 11,, present and future

slat,,] lei thi Torrance district.

ill

)\\'.\KL) J. KlliWKLL. .IK

Toiicb.

2 Local Fives Honip Over
Opponents While 2

Lose Games

III four games played with Hell 
Hlfrh School. Dec. K and 9, Tor-

to their credit.
Tho varsity won their fight by 

score of -26 to :'3. The Midgets 
Class C team triumphed over Bell, 
with a score of H to -,. The s 
of the Class H game on Friday 

us Hell '2-2, Torrance 11. Kighl- 
nB hard, the Kleaweighta, or Class 
's were submerged by Hell to the 

une of 14 In 9.
With it little more support on 

the part of the town-folk, pros- 
ls would look exceedingly good 
iit least three cups this year.

d hi

l Monday until j 
Friday; teachers of the Oral Arts! 
Kill hear Dr. Idilpli Dennis. Mon ; 
Jay. Tuesday, Thursday and Fri, j 
lay at the I'laj house, and at .Man- ' 
ial Arts Auditorium Wednesday: j 
eacliers of Social Science will be l 
iddressed daily by Dr. Percy A. I 
Martin, Stanford University at :

Angeles high school auditor 
ium; teachers of English, vvill bo 
addressed daily iit Polytechnic Au 
ditorium by Dr. Percy H. lioynton,' 
University of Chicugn; Dr. Henry 
C. CftVles, University of Chicag, 
will deliver addresses to teacher 
Of biology, in Senu.i Mall, Manna 
Arts high school.

Among the noted educators win

of the California Teachers Associa 
tlon, Southern section, Dec. 21-23, 
Inclusive are Mrs. Susan M. Dor- 
sey. Supt. of Los Angeles city 
schools; Dr. Paul F. Cadman, as 
sociate deun of men, U. of C.; Dr 
F. F. Kelley, l.-nlvcslly of Minne 
sota; Dr. Augustur C). Thomas. 
President of World Federation of 
Education Association, and Dr. A. 
K. Winship, Boston.

Tho American Vocational Assoc 
iation will meet In conference Dec. 
19-21, inclusive Specialization of 
Industry will bo reflected in the

rrHK baltl, 
-1- Die lead i

ctio meetings when trade.
ustry, commerce, retail selling, 
Iculture, narl-tlme and adull 
cation, vocational tcachc train- 

Ing, vocational guidance an homo 
uomlcs will he considei d. The 

several thousand guests w I visit 
hools, many picture stud os and 

neighboring scenic resorts, ami at 
special breakfast for the women

Sunshine Club 
Honors Mrs. Tolson
 he Sunshine .Kmliroldery Club
i entertained last Thursday by- 

Mrs. M. P. Borgo at 136 East 118th 
I'laee, IXJH Angeles. A handker 
chief- shower was given to Mrs. 
A'm Tolson in honor of her birth- 
lay Mrs. J nine baked a delicious
 ake for the occasion.

Present were Mrs J. Blue, Mis 
t A Young, Mrs. i;. Woodward.

 ir., Mrs. C Woodward, Jr.. Mrs 
I. S. Hurry and son, Mr*. JU. Bl»h- 
ip and son, Mm Wm. Tolson, Mrs. 

C. Tolson and BOH, Mre Mog« Tol- 
ion and twin .babie«; Mrs. Wheel- repeated uext Sunday evening at 

who ! nan ijwenj vtelJlDg her j the Central Evangelical church in

"JANIE" PRESENTED

The candidate who ian win Ib, bulk of th, South,- 
of Kansas City is hall way lound the track In the i 
Hepublican nomination. Secretary Hoover is already u* 
support of tho I'd votes from Texas. His work as head of relief 
measures in ihe Mississippi valley during iind alter tiit.. lluuU, 
Lave, made huu-tlm idot-oE the IJourtieTh "stales, which border on 
the Father of Waters. With the delegations from Louisiana, Ten 
nessee, Mississippi. Missouri. Arkansas and Kentucky almost cer 
tain to go for Hoover it is iiiiito probable that the ro.st of the 
South will swing to his support. Politicians have a way of trying 
lo be on the side of the winner and if Hoovc'r can move on Kan 
sas City with the solid South behind him nothing would be more 
natural than for astute leaders from the East. Middle West, and 
Wesl In scurry under the Hoover banner while the scurrying is 
good. It is not improbable that the man to whom most ol the 
big emergency jobs of the Fnited States have been assigned since 
1917 w-ilf be assigned the biggest task of his career in 1S2S 

* + + *
WKET, peaceful

Scene 1. An angry 
lioldsboro, N. C.. and boats al the looked doors of this II.,11 of 
Justice. Inside, Ijlrry .Vewsome. 23 year old negro, charged with 
murder, cowers in fear. Inside, also, sits presiding Judge lirady 
nervously fingering a large automatic pistol something new in the 
way of an instrument by which a Judge must enforce justice, out- 
side. Ihe crowd becomes more angry and threatens to sloun the 
courthouse so thai they may lynch Hie negro The militia is ,ailed, 
shots were fired and the crowd i« scattered. Previously the crowd
had attempted

iling befon Ih

th the oll

d could I.

OCKNK 2. 
" lolled Kl

Ill

bile

"Ju

ed ill Centr
play 

Evangelical
church last Sunday night netted 
he Society »29. The play will be

'aughMr and Mrs. : BoriKJ.*'. Mrs. 
iVhceler left Mopday for her home 
n Phovnlx, Arltona. The Sun-

Ino club IF being entertained to- 
y by Mrs II. A Young of cnr - 
n street

Sun BcrnardJuo.
'The cast Includes Mrs. <ieorg« 

Key. Mrs. W. K. Bowen, Mrs. W. 
K. Ijivon. Mrs .V A. T^-.-ike, Mrs. 
Ira A. Heecber, Mrs W K Hup- 
pel und Mrs. John Forgusim

mt of Ibe Cjt.v Hall at notorious Hi 
Connlek, patrolman and 'hlef of Police Joti 

Slamin A large automobile drove up ihe s reel at a rapid rat 
streaks of fire burst from the ear from rill H fired by tho o.-ei 
pants. McCormlck. struck in l ho br, as: .. d M. ,-k ami S'.,,,,n 
shot through tbe shoulder, fell to the gro nd. The 
sped out of town

** +  ( 
CCKNK 3. At riklal.onii. fUj .api'i.l ,.;' ;j,, . ,,,;,, ;.,,,,,, ,,ll h of 
° Oklahoma, National Cuanlsim-n arm, d with rifles . :id pislols. 
stood In ranks before the stale bourn-. Frowning 1.1 iheiii won 
the faces of the state legi.ilalorH who ha.d sought lo conduct a 
sesulon of their body for the purpose of impeaching <>overik>r 
Johpslon, The legislator* refused enlraut*: by tho miliiu M-treiil- 
ed. GavufMir JctuuUon Juw directed Adjutant Oeiieral Odurlcs 
F. llurrett, to nupprfst. "all inudrrectUinary meeting* whe.tht'r 4h-M 
at Hie C4ipllol or any other pl£Ct> In the state." Hi> d.ilo«?> Hml 
the meeting o( the leglslalure to JHegal because lie did not cull it.

¥ +' . + +
TT Is a good Ihlng for all concerned that the r. X. is u larg« eoun-
1 try Such iiutlu-i-itks as the three described above nifuht tn a

(Continued on l/»sl I'nge)

ny. ihat the dta-
>-..! entirely us sites

,,nd that the na-
.-nial department oi
ompiiny will be di-
uisk of locating fac-

"KIOUIUI. Whether
now lias definite tn-
i,.eatlon in Torrance
.i.'icial will say, al-

iiimois rcuardinK
. - h.ive been widely

i by w,,rd of mouth

Stone Drill Co. will 
ation is speeding Its construction 
work in Soul I Torrance where the 
first unit ol the company's mil 
lion dollar oil w<ii machinery man 
ufacturing plant Is being con 
structed. Th. company took oat 
its first building permit In Tor- 
ranci: Tuesday The penult called 
for Ihe construction of the com 
pany's I n si mill al a cosl of |160,- 
(100.00 oibn unils will be con- 
slrueled aft, i ihe first is finished. 

The Dohonv stone Company will 
employ IT." skilled machinists 
When the plant begins operations

Tin

ilillo pla The
bio III

find ihe new open 
,K- when completed 

vill no -essltali an increase in the 
 umpai y's payroll of about thirty- 
hree x-rcenl Indicative of the 
ompai y'h fill lire plan Is the fact 
hat w die th, fourth open hearth 
urnace is iK'ing const rucU'd, tht 
oumlution for a fifth was ordered 
md is being built This means that 
he Company experts Hint It will 
i,'Oil still on. more open hearth. 
urnace lo take can- of future

II
To via

xp.-rt:, have been busy inspecting 
Ihv local plant and have reuortedl 
Ih« plant ready for operation after 

">erfailu minor changes have. b#en 
.nadc. It is possible thbl Eastern 
..liei-alora, nxpert in Hie operation 
uf r'uurrault tlaes iduiHB may tajio 
'>vcr the operation of the Torranoe. 
factory. fro,) net Ion at the gbtm 
factory here would provide einploy- 
iiient for a number of men and 

(Continued on Last Pago)


